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Dress GoodsCloaks
For those that have waited for this

sale we have a feast, just h price.

This is an exceptionally well stocked department and one of

the most attractive in the store; dont fail to visit it as
the prices are lower than the lowest during this sale.

One lot of 00 indies wide black chalk line stripe,$22.00 values. Green
ticket price $ 1 1 .00 SJOC...

Underwear Dep't
Ladies' line all wool garments. $1.00 values. Green J qticket price - -

Ladies' fine all wool garments, 73c values. Green ggticket price
Ladies' line half wool garments, pOc values-

oylAGreen ticket price
ileeced garments, 25c value. -Ladies' fine heavy g

Green ticket price
One.Third Off on Men's, Boys and Children's Underwear

during this green ticket sale.

$1.2.7 value goes at
One lot 50 inches, wide all wool black goods. $1.25

value, goes at

One lot of 58 incb Repellent, all colors, including
black, (K)c value, goes at

98c
49c

$10.50 values. Green ticket
price

$10.00 values, green ticket
price

$8.00 values, green ticket
price

8.25

5.00

4.00

2.50

One lot of 30 inch heavy skirting, 40c to 50c

value, goes at 32K2C

$5.00 value, green ticket price....
One lot of 38 inch all wool dress goods. Good as- -

sortment of colors, value 50c, goes at OifC
Also a big assortment of novelty dress goods at one-hal- f off

regular price.Hosier Understand these are only a few prices and we have many
more in this department. Look for the Green Ticket.

Don't wait, but come early and get your choice of our winter

hosiery, which goes with the rest in this green ticket
sale. Night Robes

Walking Skirts
We have marked all our skirts at re-

markably low prices and anyone
in need of a skirt, will do well by

coming to our store during this

sale and looking over the bargains
we now offer in our large assort-

ment at Green Ticket prices.

Gloves
of Ladies' aiTd Misses' CoifassortmentWe have a large

Gloves.

r0c values. Green ticl:et price 35c
devalues. Green ticket price 1 9c
Also a nice line of Kid (5 loves. $1.00 values.

Green ticket price

We have a large assortment of Ladies' Flannelette Night
Robes made from superior outing in all desirable shades.

$2.00 value green ticket price $13"
1.50 value, green ticket price -

ImZO
1.25 value, green ticket price 98c
1.00 value, green ticket price 75c
75c value, green ticket price 50c
50c value, green ticket price .....
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Skirts that were $7.50,
now $5.00

Furs
Skirts that were $5.00, now

Skirts that were $4.00, now

And so on through the entire line.

2.75
Although we have had a very heavy sale on these

goods we still have a good assortment of fur scarfs and

mulls for you to choose from; come early or some one

will get the one you want. .They go at a great reduc-

tion in this Green Ticket Sale.

Flannelettes and Outings
These goods are staple and will always come good, and the

line is complete.
15c Flannelettes go at the Green Ticket price of

11c

9c12ic Flandeletes, go at the green ticket price of

Carpets and Rugs
Good carpets are conducive to happiness; when your home

is tastily carpeted with proper contrast of colors you
feel more like spending your spare time at home.

Now we will put three rolls of ALL WOOL extra super
carpet (regular (50c value) into this Green eor
Ticket Sale go at per yard

Two rolls of Brussels, 05c value. Sale price, per --

yard
Our entire line of carpet samples, H yard lengths, just the

size for rugs at Green Ticket prices.

10c Flannelettes go at the green ticket price of
Here is your opportunity to buy cheaply a pair of blankets

from our broken stock, ranging from 50c to $2.00 a pair

at Green Ticket prices.
7c

10c Outings go at the green ticket price of
j7l2C

8c Outings go at the green ticket price of
6c

5c Outings go at the green ticket price
of 02C

binens .

In invoicing our stock of linens we find that we have too

many, and we believe you will find it a money saving
proposition to patronize this department, as we are

offering 20 per cent, off on Table Linen, Napkins and

Towels, during this Green Ticket Sale.
Silks

Our assortment of fancy silks is above the average usually
found in places of this size. They go during this green
ticket sale at from to i off the regular price.

Flannelette Wrappers
Every wrapper is perfect fitting and well made, cho'5 se-

lections of colors, stripes and figures.
$1.25 value, green ticket price. . .

1.00 value, green ticket price.

Yarns
We have a lot of odd colors in Germantown Zephyr and

Saxony Yarns that go at green ticket prices fliany Other bargains at Spencer .&

blond's Green Ticket Sale.10c values, green ticket price 5c
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nEOPLE may ak what do you mean by GREEN TICKET SALE? Our answer is that all goods in tins sale w.i. oe nurncu uuw.. ..m ..,. ... w, ue

oiler during our GREEM TICkEf SALE; as it is an honest discount from honestbargains we
attachL.d (o a Kods on sale. So look for the GREEN TICKET and don't tail to see the grand
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prices on Helding's largest and best stock of Dry Goods and Ladies' Furnishings.
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